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Prostate  morphogenesis  is  regulated  by androgens  hormones  and  modulated  by morphogenetic  pro-
teins  such  as  Bone  Morphogenetic  Proteins  (BMPs).  This  study  aims  to investigate  the  effects  on  prostate
development  in  male  offspring  and differentiation  after  gestational  and  lactational  maternal  exposure  to
Di-n-butyl-phthalate  (DBP),  an important  environmental  contamination.  Pregnant  Wistar  rats  received
100  or  500  mg/kg  of  DBP  (DBP100  and  DBP500),  by gavage,  from  gestation  day  15  (GD15)  until  postnatal
day  21  (PND21).  The  pups  were  euthanized  on  PND1  and  PND21.  Anogenital  distance  and  testosterone
i-n-butyl-phthalate (DBP) BMP-4
estosterone
ndrogen receptor
ntiandrogenic
rostate development
-actin

levels  decreased  in animals  from  exposed  mothers  (DBP100  and  500)  on  PND1.  A three-dimensional
reconstruction  model  of  the  prostatic  urethra  showed  reduction  in the  prostatic  buds  in the DBP500
group.  AR  expression  and  �-actin  immunoreactivity  decreased,  and  BMP-4  expression  was  lower  on
PND1  for  DBP500.  These  results  showed  that  DBP  exposure,  especially  at a higher  dose,  delayed  prostate
morphogenesis  by reducing  the  testosterone/AR  axis and BMP-4  expression.

© 2017  Elsevier  Inc.  All  rights  reserved.
. Introduction

Phthalate esters are widely used in industry as plasticizers and
olvents, so they are present in many products, including latex
dhesive, cellulose acetate plastic, personal care products, and in
he coating of some oral medications. The way the products are
xposed to the environment and pollution during the production
rocess makes the phthalates an important group of environmen-
al contaminants (International Program on Chemical Safety [IPCS]
1–3]). Human exposure to phthalates can occur by ingestion of
ontaminated water and food, inhalation of polluted air, use of
ertain medications, and dermal contact with lotions or cosmetics
ontaining this additive [4].

About 90% of human exposure to the various types of phthalates
ccurs through food consumption, which could be contaminated by
bsorption of phthalates present in their packaging or during the

ood production process [5,6]. The presence of this ester on the envi-
onment is directly related to the modern lifestyle. Studies have
hown that Di-n-butyl-phthalate (DBP) is present in human uri-
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nary metabolites and seminal plasma in high concentrations, which
explains the growing interest in evaluating its effects on humans
and animals [7–9].

According to Mylchreest et al. [10], the lowest observed adverse
effect level (LOAEL) dose of DBP in the male genital system of rats
is 100 mg/kg [11,12], whereas literature shows that higher doses
of 500–850 mg/kg induce more evident and clear effects in animals
[13–16].

Maternal exposure to phthalates has shown effects on several
stages of rodent development, most of them on the reproduc-
tive system of male offspring, such as: reduction of germ cell
numbers, impaired sperm quality, reduced anogenital distance,
cryptorchidism, hypospadias, decreased testosterone levels, and
delayed onset of puberty, in addition to malformation of the
epididymis, vas deferens, seminal gland and prostate in adult-
hood. These associated effects characterize DBP as a substance
with potential anti-androgenic activity. Previous studies have
shown that this ester produces a marked malformation of the
male reproductive system by reducing fetal testicular testosterone
production through alterations in the fetal Leydig-cells. In rats,
near gestational day 15 (GD15), the start of the time window

for reproductive development, Leydig-cells increase testosterone
production, increasing testosterone levels. With this increase,

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.reprotox.2017.03.010
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Fig. 1. Illustration of experimental design. Gestational day zero (GD0), 30 pregnant
female rats were randomly separated into 3 groups (n = 10 animals/group): CN (Con-
trol),  DBP100 and DBP500. From gestational day 15 (GD15) to postnatal day 21 (the
end of the lactation period) pregnant females from the DBP100 and DBP500 groups
were exposed to Di-n-butyl-phthalate at 100 mg/Kg and 500 mg/Kg respectively, by
gavage. The CN group received corn oil. At birth of the offspring, some parameters
were obtained from the male pups and they were then divided into two  groups. One
was  killed on postnatal day 1 (PND1) and the other on postnatal day 21 (PND21).
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Fig. 3. Histological sections from the pelvic part of the urethra of CN and DBP-
ig. 2. Plasma testosterone levels in Negative Controls and DBP-exposed rats. Data
xpressed as mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05 Control vs. DBP500 (ANOVA + Kruskal-Wallis).

 = 5 pools- 4 animals/pool.

ndrogen-dependent organs respond by masculinizing the tissues
2,10,11,17–26].

Androgens are important for physiological responses and are
ssential in development, differentiation, growth and function of
he male reproductive organs. Prostate gland morphogenesis is
ndrogen dependent and results from interaction between epithe-
ium and mesenchyme (E-P) at different stages such as budding,
ranching and cell differentiation, which is also modulated by a
ange of growth factors [27–29]. Mesenchyme expresses AR and
cquires the capacity to induce the sprouting of prostatic buds,
uctal branching, and cytological and epithelial differentiation of
rostate that occurs parallel to the development of stroma. One of
he first stroma cells to differ is the mesenchymal cells in smooth

uscle cells. After this cytodifferentiation, they can express �-
ctin, a specific smooth muscle protein. And in the epithelium,
asal cells are the first to differentiate and express p63. This pro-
ein has been shown to play a role in the regulation of epithelial
ell development and differentiation [28,30–33].

Androgens also regulate morphogenetic proteins as Bone
orphogenetic Protein type 4 (BMP-4). BMP-4 is an important mor-
hogenetic protein, expressed both in epithelial and mesenchymal
ells, responsible for inhibiting cell proliferation during develop-
ent. These proteins act before and during budding, branching

nd elongation of prostate ducts, being essential to the correct pat-
exposed animals, stained with hematoxylin-eosin on the 1 st day after birth. Asterisk
represents the prostatic buds; Ur: urethra, Mes: mesenchyme. 200X magnification.

tern of branching and subsequent cell differentiation of this gland
[17,34,35,27,36,37,28,38].

Some neonatal developmental changes that occur within the
accessory sex organs, such as the prostate, are sensitive to androgen
and anti-androgen substances. Changes in prostate morphogenesis
patterns can interfere irreversibly with adult prostate morpho-
physiology, directly related to diseases associated with aging, such
as prostatic cancer [39]. Thus, exposure to anti-androgen agents
such as DBP during critical phases of development increases the
risk of developing prostate diseases in adulthood [40].

Since DBP acts as an anti-androgen substance [23] and andro-

gens are essential to prostate morphogenesis [17,28], in addition to
the fact that different doses seems to cause different effects, the aim
of this study was  to investigate the effects of DBP on prostate devel-
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Fig. 4. Three-dimensional reconstruction of the prostatic buds and pelvic part of the
urethra of CN (a-b), DBP100 (c–d) and DBP500 (e–f) male offspring on PND1. The
prostatic buds (blue) appear around the pelvic part of the urethra (yellow). Figures
b,  d and f represent a cross-sectional view of the generated image with the signaled
anteroposterior axis (A–P). The images were constructed from histological serial
sections of the pelvic part of the urethra (cuts of 5 �m)  obtained from three animals
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9.0 for 30 min. After washing in distilled water, the sections were
n  each experimental group. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
gure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)

pment regarding regulatory proteins that mediate this process
nd to analyze gland differentiation and maturation.

. Material and methods

.1. Experimental design

Adult female (60 days of age, n = 30) and male (90 days of age,
 = 15) Wistar rats were obtained from the Central Biotherium
f São Paulo State University (UNESP) and housed in polypropy-
ene cages (43 cm X 30 cm X 15 cm)  with laboratory grade pine
havings as bedding. Rats were maintained under controlled tem-
erature (22 ± 2 ◦C) and relative humidity (55± 10%) and lighting
onditions (12:12-h photoperiod). Balanced rat chow (NUVILAB

®

R1–Nuvital-PR − composition (g/Kg): cornstarch (480), casein
71.5), dextrinized cornstarch (159), sucrose (121), soybean oil
70), microcellulose (50), mineral mix-AIN-93-G-Mx (35), vitamin

ix-AIN-93-Vx (10), l-cystine (1), choline chlorhydrate (2,5)) and
ltered tap water were provided ad libitum. The experimental pro-

ocol was designed following Brazilian laws and was approved by
he Ethics Committee on Animal Use at the Institute of Biosciences
f Botucatu (CEUA: protocol n◦ 546).
 Toxicology 69 (2017) 254–264

Two female rats were mated with one male during the dark
period of the light/dark cycle, and vaginal smears were taken
on the following days. The day that sperm was  detected in the
vaginal smear was considered gestational day zero (GD 0). Preg-
nant females were randomly allocated into 3 experimental groups
(n = 10) and exposed daily to Di-N-butyl-phthalate (SUPELCO

®
, BEL-

LENFONTE, PA, USA. Molecular Formula: C16H22O4; Molecular
Weight: 278.35; Catalog NO.: 48559; Lot NO.: LB77544; Purity
99,9%) 100 mg/kg (DBP100), Di-N-butyl-phthalate 500 mg/kg
(DBP500) or corn oil (negative control group, CN), by gavage
between GD 15 and PND21, during a part of the gestational period
and for the entire lactational period. The male pups were thus
exposed to DBP through the placenta and by breast-feeding dur-
ing this part of the gestational period and the entire lactational
period. These periods correspond to early and intermediate mor-
phogenesis of rat prostates [34]. Pregnant females were housed in
individual cages, weighed daily to calculate the DBP volume to be
administered each day, and observed to analyze signals of clinical
toxicity.

After birth, the litter size was  standardized to eight pups
per mother, preferentially males, in all the experimental groups.
Anogenital distance (AGD) was  measured using a digital caliper
(0–150 mm,  Western

®
) and body weight was  obtained using a pre-

cision scale. In each litter, four males were used to obtain a mean
for AGD and body weight resulting in ten means by group for these
parameters. Anogenital distance (mm)  was divided by the cube root
of the body weight in order to obtain the relative AGD of all male
offspring. On PND1, 2–4 male pups per litter and on PND21, two
males per litter were killed by decapitation to evaluate possible
gestational and lactational effects that exposing mothers to DBP
has the initial development of prostatic buds and on the process
of branching and differentiation of epithelium and stroma, respec-
tively (Fig. 1).

2.2. Hormonal serum analysis

On PND1 and PND21, animals were anesthetized and killed by
decapitation. Blood was collected from ruptured cervical vessels
and stored in dry preservative-free vials for hormone measure-
ments. The serum was obtained after centrifugation (3000g,  20 min,
at 4 ◦C) and then frozen at −80 ◦C until the analyses. Serum sample
“pools” were created on PND1 (4 animals/pool; n = 5 pools/group)
due to the small amount of blood per animal. Ten serum samples
were analyzed from PND21 animals. The number of samples was
determined by the availability of males from different litters, and
based on the volume of serum required for analysis. Testosterone
serum levels were determined by chemiluminescence (Elecsys,
Roche

®
) using a Testosterone Assay Kit (sensitivity 20 ng/dL). All

samples were dosed in the same assay, to avoid inter-assay errors.
The intra-assay variation was  2.05% and the results were expressed
in ng/dL.

2.3. Immunohistochemistry

The pelvic part of the urethra (PND 1) from 1 to 2 male pups
per litter and the ventral prostate (PND 21) from 1 animal/litters
were collected and fixed in methacarn, cleared in xylene, and then
embedded in Paraplast. Serial sections of 4 �m were obtained in
automatic rotary microtome and collected in silanized slides for
histological and immunohistochemical analysis. The slides from the
methacarn-fixed material were subjected to antigen retrieval in a
humid environment (electric pot) at 100 ◦C in Tris/0.1 M EDTA pH
subjected to the blocking of endogenous peroxidase (hydrogen per-
oxide at 3% in methanol) for 15 min. The slides were then subjected
to blocking of nonspecific protein with skim milk at 3% in PBS
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ig. 5. Histological sections from the pelvic part of the urethra of CN and DBP-ex
fter  birth. The arrows indicate positive immunoreactivity to respective antigens an
rostatic buds; Ur: urethra, Mes: mesenchyme. Scale bar = 50 �m.

or 1 h. Next, the sections were incubated overnight (at 4 ◦C) with
rimary antibodies of the anti-AR- Androgen receptor (06-608;
nti-Rabbit; concentration 1:100; EMD-Milipore Corp.

®
, Billerica,

a,  USA); anti-P63-basal progenitor cells (MAB4135; Anti-Rabbit;
oncentration 1:100, EMD-Milipore Corp.

®
, Billerica, Ma,  USA); and

nti-�-actin- smooth muscle cells (ab6594; Anti-Rabbit concen-
ration 1:100; Abcam Inc.

®
, Cambridge, Ma,  USA). After incubation

ith primary antibodies, the sections were washed in PBS and then
ncubated with anti-rabbit secondary HRP antibody (ab97051; con-
entration 1:200, Abcam Inc.

®
, Cambridge, Ma,  USA) for two  hours

t room temperature. The reaction was visualized with DAB chro-
ogen (3, 3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride; Sigma-Aldrich

o.
®

, St. Louis, Mo,  USA) and counterstained with Hematoxylin for
 min. In order to confirm the specific reaction, negative controls
ere used, excluding the primary antibody incubation (data not

hown).

.3.1. Determination of progenitor basal cell index
Progenitor basal cells (p63 positive) were marked by immuno-

istochemistry and a labeling index was estimated in the bud and
rostatic epithelium on PND1 and PND21, respectively. Next, 5
lides (histologic sections of 5 animals from different litters; n = 5)
rom CN, DBP100 and DBP500 were randomly chosen and micro-
copic fields were digitized using an image analyzing system (Axio
ision 4.8) coupled with an AxioLab.Al, Zeiss photomicroscope (Carl
eiss Int., Oberkochen, Germany). On PND 21, five histological fields

er slide were analyzed, while on PND 1, the entire prostatic bud
all buds present in the slide) was evaluated, since a single picture
as able to include the whole structure. Approximately 1500 cells
ere counted on PND 1 and 700 cells on PND 21. The P63 positive
 animals, immunostained for AR (a–c), �-actin (d–f) and p63 (g–i) on the 1 st day
 arrows plus circles indicate structures with weak or absent immunoreactivity. BP:

cells index was determined by dividing the number of stained cells
by the number of cells analyzed and finally the value was multi-
plied by 100 for each animal at both ages and in all experimental
groups.

2.3.2. Determination of thickness of smooth muscle layer
Five slides (histologic sections of 5 animals from different litters;

n = 5) from CN, DBP100 and DBP500 (at both ages) were randomly
chosen to obtain 50 digitized images per group (10 microscopic
fields per animals) using an image analyzing system (Axio Vision
4.8) coupled with an AxioLab.Al, Zeiss photomicroscope (Carl Zeiss
Int., Oberkochen, Germany). The thickness of the smooth muscle
layer of prostatic buds (PND 1) and around the prostatic acini (PND
21) were then measured using ImageJ

®
Windows

®
software. The

values obtained for each group were compared to each other at
both ages.

2.4. Serial sections and three-dimensional (3-D) reconstruction

The pelvic part of the urethra of three animals (from different lit-
ters) from the CN, DBP100 and DBP500 groups were histologically
processed and serial sections of 4 �m were obtained and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) on PND1. Using free software
called Reconstruct, developed by the National Institutes of Health
and the Human Brain (Bethesda, MD,  USA), the images were cap-

tured and processed in Windows

®
. After alignment of the image,

the urethra and prostatic buds were isolated in each image and
then processed to obtain the interface in each section, generating a
three dimensional (3-D) model, similar to that described by Pinho
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Fig. 6. A: Westen Blot for AR and BMP-4 proteins in the pelvic part of the urethra samples from different groups on PND1 (each band represents samples from 3 animais
f xpress
a he sta
s ).
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rom  two  different pools). The graphs (B and C respectively) represent the relative e
nd  expressed as mean ± SEM (ANOVA + Kruskal-Wallis). The asterisk represents t
tatistical difference between exposed groups (p < 0.05), n = 4 pools (3 animals/pool

t al. [41]. It is important to mention that this software is not able
o capture blind spots, so the images show blunt ends at the edges.

.5. Western blot

The pelvic part of the urethra (PND1; 1–2 animals/litter) and
he ventral prostate (PND21; 1 animal/litter) were collected and
he samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
80 ◦C, to be analyzed using the Western Blotting technique. For
ND1, sample “pools” (3 animals/pool: 4 pools per group) were
reated due to the small size and weight of the urethra pelvic part,
nd for PND 21, samples of the ventral prostate of 6 animals per
roup were analyzed individually. Frozen samples were homoge-
ized at 4 ◦C in RIPA buffer (BioRad

®
, USA) with protease inhibitor

Sigma-Aldrich
®

, USA) in Tureaux type homogenizer for three 5-s
ycles. The homogenate material was centrifuged at 15.000 rpm for
0 min  at 4 ◦C and the supernatant was collected. The protein quan-
ification was performed as described by Bradford [42] in ELISA
lates with 96 wells, and read in an ELISA reader (595 nm). Aliquots
70 �g protein) were treated with buffer solution to run gel (Laemli
ample Buffer − BioRad

®
) and �-mercaptoethanol at 95 ◦C for

 min. The proteins were then separated by vertical electrophore-
is (Mini-Protean, BioRad

®
) polyacrylamide gel SDS-PAGE and after
he electrophoresis, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane in
 wet transfer system. Nonspecific protein binding was  blocked
ith 3% skimmed milk in TBST buffer for 1 h at room tempera-

ure. The membranes were then incubated overnight with primary
ion of integrated optical density for AR and BMP-4 proteins, normalized by �-actin
tistical difference in relation to the control group and the hashtag represents the

antibodies: AR (clone 06-608; Anti-Rabbit concentration 1:500;
EMD-Milipore Corp.

®
, Billerica, Ma,  USA); BMP4 (clone: ab39973;

Anti-Rabbit concentration 1:500, Abcam Inc.
®

, Cambridge, Ma,
USA); and �-actin (clone: SC47778; Anti-Goat concentration 1:800;
Santa Cruz Biotechnology

®
, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), all of which were

diluted in 1% BSA in TBST. Subsequently, the membranes were
washed in TBST for three 10-min cycles, incubated for 2 h with
specific HRP secondary antibody (clone: ab97051, IgG goat-anti
rabbit concentration 1:1000, Abcam Inc.

®
, Cambridge, Ma,  USA;

clone: a5420; IgG rabbit-anti goat concentration 1:4000, Sigma-
Aldrich Co.

®
, St. Louis, Mo,  USA), diluted in 1% BSA in TBST, and then

washed in TBST for three 10-min cycles. Immunoreactive compo-
nents were revealed using a luminescence kit (AmershamTM ELC
SelectTM Western Blotting Detection Reagent, GE Healthcare

®
, UK)

and the optical density of each band was measured using ImageJ
®

Windows
®

software, normalized by �-actin density.

2.6. Statistical analysis

Quantitative data were compared among experimental groups
using GraphPad Prism

®
software. Biometric parameters were eval-

uated using ANOVA and Dunnett’s test, and the other parameters
were evaluated using the Kruskal–Wallis test, followed by Dunns

test. Data were presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM).
Differences were considered significant when p < 0.05. On PND1;
AGD, body weight and testosterone serum levels were obtained
from 4 males/litter (randomly selected). To other parameters in
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Fig. 7. Histological sections of ventral prostate from CN and DBP-exposed animals immunostained for AR (a–c), �-actin (d–f) and p63 (g–i) on PND21. The arrows indicate
positive immunoreactivity to respective antigens and the arrows plus circles indicate structures with weak or absent immunoreactivity. Ep: epithelium, St: stroma. Scale
bar  = 5 0�m.

Fig. 8. A: Western Blot for AR and BMP-4 proteins in ventral prostate samples from different groups on PND21 (representative bands from two different animals/group).
B:  The graphs represent the relative expression of integrated optical density for AR and BMP-4 proteins, normalized by �-actin and expressed as mean ± SEM. The asterisk
represents the statistical difference in relation to the control group (p < 0.05), n = 6 animals/group.
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oth ages, results were obtained using 1–2 males/litter (randomly
hosen), where the litter was used as the unit of measure into the
xperimental groups, the analysis was based on litter means.

. Results

.1. Postnatal day 1 (PND1)

Absolute and relative anogenital distance (AGD) was  lower in
oth DBP-exposed groups compared to the negative control, while
here was no difference in body weight among the animals from all
xperimental groups (Table 1).

Testosterone serum levels were significantly lower in the
BP500 group compared to the CN group (Fig. 2).

Histological findings showed that the epithelial buds start to
rise from the ventral part of the pelvic urethra, and their elon-
ation and branching begin from the urethra to the distal part
f the urogenital mesenchyme (Fig. 3). The pattern of epithelial
udding was similar across experimental groups, however, the
hree-dimensional reconstruction model showed that both the
umber and length of buds in the DBP500 group were qualitatively

ower than the CN and DBP100 groups (Fig. 4).
AR immunoreactivity was observed mainly in the mesenchymal

ells that surround the prostatic buds. In both the DBP-exposed
roups (DBP100 and DBP500), there was a high heterogeneity in
he proportion of AR-positive cells compared to AR-negative or AR-
eakly stained cells (Fig. 5a–c).

Immunostaining of �-actin was observed in cells surrounding
he prostatic buds region, where the mesenchymal cells differen-
iated into smooth muscle cells. There was less immunostaining in
his region among the DBP-exposed animals compared to the CN
roup (Fig. 5d–f and Table 2). The measurement of smooth mus-
le layer thickness was significantly lower in DBP500 than in CN
Table 2). Immunostaining for p63 protein was restricted to the
pithelial cells from the prostatic buds and therefore absent in the
esenchymal cells surrounding the prostatic buds. There was  no

ifference in the number of p63 positive cells between the experi-
ental groups (Fig. 5g–i and Table 2).
Western blot analysis showed a reduction in AR expression in

BP500 animals compared to CN and DBP100. BMP-4 expression
as reduced in DBP500 animals compared to the negative controls

Fig. 6).

.2. Postnatal day 21 (PND21)

Body weight, ventral prostate and testis weights did not differ
ignificantly among the groups (Table 3).

Serum testosterone levels were lower than 20 ng/dL, hindering
heir measurement and comparison between experimental groups
data not shown).

Histological analyses showed no difference in the proportion
f ducts, acini and stroma across all experimental groups (Fig. 7c).
mmunostaining for AR on ventral prostate was predominant in the
ucleus of epithelial cells. On PND21, DBP-exposed animals pre-
ented a high heterogeneity of immunoreactivity between positive
ells and weak or negative staining cells compared to CN animals
Fig. 7a–c).

Immunostaining for �-actin of smooth muscle cells that sur-
ound the acini was less intense in the DBP500 group compared to
he CN and DBP100 groups. A decrease in muscle layer thickness

as evident in the DBP500 group compared to the other groups

Fig. 7d–f and Table 2).
P63 immunoreactivity was restricted to the basal compartment

f ventral prostate epithelium. There was no difference in the num-
 Toxicology 69 (2017) 254–264

ber of basal stained cells among the experimental groups (Fig. 7g–I
and Table 2).

There was  a decrease in AR expression in the DBP-exposed
groups compared to the negative control group, whereas BMP-4
protein expression showed no difference between experimental
groups (Fig. 8).

4. Discussion

Many industrial chemical contaminants, like phthalates, can be
passed from pregnant females to their babies through the pla-
centa and via breast-feeding, and the exposure of mothers to these
chemicals, in various doses, can alter the morphogenesis of the sys-
tems and organs of their offspring, including the urogenital tract
[14,18,43–45].

In rodents, most studies tend to expose the animals to greater or
equal to 500 mg/kg, which is considered a high dose of phthalates,
and effects on the male reproductive system development appear
more pronouncedly. However, a few studies have showed some
effects on the male reproductive system even with lower doses,
such as 100 mg/kg [11,46,14,15,25,47–49]. In this study, two DBP
doses were tested (100 and 500 mg/kg), in order to observe the
effect of this chemical on prostate development in rats. The effects
of prenatal exposure on the initial development of the gland were
found to continue into the lactational period.

AGD, areola/nipple regression, testicular descent and preputial
separation in male rats are androgen dependent factors, sensitive
to endocrine disruptors such as DBP, particularly when exposure
occurs in-uterus [22,50,51]. Changes in these parameters could
indicate a delayed onset of puberty, impaired sexual behavior,
or even infertility in adulthood [21,52,53]. Exposure to DBP did
not alter body weight, but it reduced relative AGD  and testos-
terone levels, mainly in DBP500 compared to CN, confirming
the anti-androgen role of DBP on reproductive tract develop-
ment [10,16,51,54,55]. It has been demonstrated that rats ventral
prostate is adequate for testing of the endocrine disruptor due to
its extreme dependency on androgen stimulation and high suscep-
tibility to estrogenic stimulation [17,56,57].

When DBP-exposed animals were compared with their respec-
tive controls at PND1 and PND21, no changes to the body, ventral
prostate or testicle weights were observed. These results suggest
that exposure to DBP (100 and 500 mg/kg) did not cause any signs
of fetal or postnatal systemic toxicity. Several studies similar to this
one (data not shown) reported that pregnant animals exposed to
different doses of DBP did not present significant effects on mater-
nal reproductive parameters [11,58,55].

Prostate gland morphogenesis is androgen dependent and
results from interaction between epithelium and mesenchyme
(E-P), which is modulated by a range of growth factors [27–29].
Mesenchyme expresses AR and acquires the capacity to induce the
sprouting of prostatic buds and ductal branching. Cytological and
epithelial differentiation of prostate occurs in parallel to the devel-
opment of stroma [28,30–32]. In this study, the pattern of epithelial
budding and AR location by immunostaining were similar across
the groups and the AR was especially marked in mesenchymal cells
that surround the prostatic buds.

DBP, at 500 mg/kg, was able to promote a reduction in AR protein
levels, decreasing the length of prostatic buds, which was  qualita-
tively observed in the three-dimensional reconstruction. DBP100
and DBP500 animals presented a dose-dependent reduction in
serum testosterone levels when compared to CN. Toxicological

studies have shown that in-uterus exposure to certain phthalate
esters, such as DBP, results in a range of reproductive abnormalities
in male offspring. In rodents, some of these effects are associated
with suppression of the expression of steroidogenic enzymes, lead-
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Table  1
Biometric parameters of experimental groups on PND 1.

Experimental Groups

Parameters CN (n = 10) DBP100 (n = 10) DBP500 (n = 10)

Body weight (g) 7.46 ± 0.27 6.71 ± 0.23 6.75 ± 0.25
Absolute Anogenital Distance (mm)  4.12 ± 0.11 3.35 ± 0.21* 2.98 ± 0.17*

Relative Anogenital Distance (mm/g) 0.5668 ± 0.034 0,4619 ± 0,02* 0,4469 ± 0,027*

Data expressed as mean ± SEM.
* p < 0.05.

Table 2
Number of p63 positive cells and smooth muscle layer thickness on PND1 and PND21.

Experimental Groups

PND1 (n = 5) PND21 (n = 5)

Parameters CN DBP100 DBP500 CN DBP100 DBP500

p63 positive cells (%) 71.96 ± 4.88 68.75 ± 3.25 57.18 ± 4.83 75.12 ± 1.53 60.23 ± 4.76 57.59 ± 6.48
Smooth muscle layer (�m) 133.9 ± 16.84 83.77 ± 11.29 40.95 ± 2.08* 48.65 ± 6.15 33.40 ± 2.09 21.06 ± 1.49*,#
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Table 3
Biometric parameters of experimental groups PND21.

Experimental Groups

Parameters (g) CN (n = 10) DBP100 (n = 10) DBP500 (n = 10)

Body Weight 45.13 ± 2.32 48.40 ± 3.93 47.61 ± 2.11
Ventral Prostate Weight 0.033 ± 0.0034 0.035 ± 0.00368 0.034 ± 0.0018
ata expressed as mean ± SEM.
* Statistical difference in relation to control group.
# Statistical difference in relation to DBP100 group (p < 0.05).

ng to physiological features indicative of impaired androgen action
nd inducing changes in the functions of Leydig cells, altering fetal
ndrogen levels [59,17,18,25,54].

Parks et al. [55] exposed pregnant rats to 750 mg/kg/day of
iethylhexyl Phthalate (DEHP), a phthalate similar to DBP, from
D14 to PND3. For the first time, a reduction in testicular and
hole-body testosterone levels was observed in male offspring
uring a critical period of sexual differentiation, which resulted in
alformations of androgen-dependent tissues in these animals in

dulthood.
Using the same DEHP protocol tested by Parks et al. [55,48],

eeramachaneni and Klinefelter [60] found changes in individual
roteins known as cellular differentiation and migration factors
ere related to the ability of fetal Leydig cells to produce testos-

erone. These proteins are also part of a network of pathways,
here they are directly or indirectly regulated by estradiol. The

uthors observed that exposure of rats to estradiol during the ges-
ational period resulted in alterations of the testis and accessory
ex organs of male offspring, similar to those found after phthalate
xposure [61]. The similarity between the results found with estra-
iol and phthalate treatment may  be associated with disruption of
he androgen/estrogen balance during fetal development in both
ases [59,62].

Perez et al. [63] showed that the exposure to synthetic estro-
ens during critical periods of development affects the expression
f steroid hormones receptors and alters the hypothalamic-
ituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis, which may  cause changes in gonadal
teroidogenesis and sex hormone production [64]. Since the
ubertal period is associated with an enhancement of steroid
ormone levels [65,66], the development of reproductive system
an be influenced by environmental endocrine disruptor chemi-
als (EDCs), such as the phthalates [67]. It can cause reproductive
unction alterations and premature reproductive aging [68], and
t predisposes rodents [69] and humans [70] to prostate cancer.
owever, it is important to emphasize that phthalates are not AR
ntagonists, rather, they act as an anti-androgenic substance during
etal life, reducing testosterone levels in rat fetuses [19,25,54].

During the perinatal period, buds and prostatic ducts are com-
act and the canalization process of these structures only starts

fter the birth of a male. Canalization starts near the proximal ure-
hra and continues distally toward the end of the acini. At the same
ime, basal and secretory epithelial cells initiate the cellular dif-
Right Testicle Weight 0.145 ± 0.0044 0.175 ± 0.0118 0.154 ± 0.0067

Data expressed as mean ± SEM. p < 0.05.

ferentiation process, evidenced by the presence of protein p63 on
basal cell nuclei [32,33].

According to Peehl et al. [71], a differentiated prostatic epithe-
lium is composed of five different cell types, including secretory
epithelial cells that express high AR levels and epithelial basal
cells that have high proliferative activity. There is a connective
stroma surrounding the glandular parts of the prostate, consisted
of smooth muscle cells arranged concentrically that exert a crucial
role on the contraction during ejaculation [72,73]. It is important
to emphasize that development of the prostatic epithelium man-
ages the differentiation of mesenchymal cells in smooth muscle.
Stromal cells are the first cells to express AR and respond to an
increase of testosterone produced by the fetal testis, initiating the
synthesis of paracrine factors that induce epithelium proliferation
and differentiation [74].

The immunoreactivity of �-actin indicated the presence of cells
surrounding the prostatic bud region where the mesenchymal
cells are already differentiated into smooth muscle cells [75]. As
observed in both ages, immunoreactivity for �-actin was weaker
in the DBP-exposed groups, particularly in the DBP500 group com-
pared to CN. This data was  confirmed by measuring the thickness
of the prostate smooth muscle layer (�-actin positive layer), which
was less in DBP500 animals than in the other groups. These results
suggest a delay in the differentiation of smooth muscle cells in
the DBP-exposed groups, which certainly interferes with paracrine
epithelial-stromal interaction, delaying the development and mat-
uration of epithelial cells. It emphasizes the inhibitory role of the
500 mg  dose [14,16,47] and its ability to affect the contractile func-
tion of the mature prostate [76]. In turn, p63, selectively expressed

in the basal cells, showed no difference between the experimental
groups, demonstrating that basal stem cells are capable of surviv-
ing in a low androgen environment, as stated by Bonkhoff (1996)
[33].
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Prostatic development, including appendicular patterning and
ell differentiation, is regulated by organ-specific morphoregu-
atory genes and molecules that are described as essential to
mbryogenesis, such as SonicHedgehog (Shh), Wnts, Fibroblast
rowth factor (Fgfs) and Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs)
28,38,39,77]. These proteins control development, resulting in
omplex branching patterns, which is essential in this period. Thus,
hey are the major signaling pathways that regulate the develop-

ent of the prostate in rodents [27,78].
BMPs such as BMP-4 and BMP-7 act as growth factor modulators

n urogenital sinus (UGS) development, inhibiting both epithelial
rowth and branching [79,80]. Of all the BMPs, bone morphogenetic
rotein type 4 (BMP4) is widely expressed in the adjacent mes-
nchyme in the most proximal portion of the prostatic buds, and
his expression remains active from ED17 and throughout the bud-
ing process [27].

Our results showed a reduction in BMP-4 protein expression in
he DBP500 group on PND1. Since BMP-4 is a key factor in branching
nd cytodifferentiation, these results suggest that higher DBP doses
ay  delay the formation of initial epithelial buds, and interfere with

uct sizes and branching. Furthermore, smooth muscle cells and AR
xpression in epithelial cells were reduced in this age, suggesting
hat maturation and differentiation of the prostatic epithelium and
troma may  also have been delayed by this dose [27,38,39].

Another important aspect observed in newborn animals is the
irect relation between the expression of AR and BMP-4 proteins.
ur data showed that both are reduced in DBP500, a result which is

n accordance with previous reports indicating that AR can regulate
he expression of BMP-4 in mesenchymal cells [28,38].

The reduced expression of BMP-4 was not observed on PND21.
he animals exposed to 500 mg  of DBP presented similar levels of
his protein as the controls. This similarity can be explained by the
ocal levels of BMP-4 expression, which are normally lower during
he postnatal period [27,38,39].

The importance of investigating the regulation of prostate
rowth and function is due, at least in part, to many patholog-
cal complications that can affect this gland. The prostate is the
nstallation site of various types of inflammatory and infectious
onditions, as well as benign and malignant proliferative changes
n aging males [81].

In conclusion, this study showed that both DBP doses, but espe-
ially the high dose, interfered with prostate morphogenesis in the
ale offspring of mothers exposed to DBP during pregnancy and

actation. Based on three-dimensional reconstructions, we  can infer
hat at higher doses, DBP delays the branching of buds. Thus, stud-
es investigating the effects of DBP on the prostate are needed, since
i-n-butyl-phthalate is an important environmental contaminant

hat acts as an endocrine disruptor and is present in many products
irectly related to the modern lifestyle.
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